WEDDING MANAGEMENT/PARTIAL PLANNING $4000
When you can handle the planning process but you need someone by your side
to make sure you're doing things right and not forgetting a single step. This
service is for you! This service includes scheduled meetings and to-do lists to
keep you on track, and much more. I have perfected this service to provide the
easiest, stress-free way to work towards your big day! I will work with you in
the months prior to your wedding, then meticulously execute your vision and
professionally manage the behind-the-scenes chaos so that you and yours are
stress-free on the most important day of your life!
Full use of proprietary planning software
We'll have progress meetings and give you reminders for any forgotten
items
Create your timeline for the entire day (+ for the wedding party & vendors)
Confirm, coordinate and communicate with your vendors
Prepare you for all vendor final meetings and communicate with all vendors
after the final meeting has taken place
Choreograph, attend and direct your rehearsal
Troubleshoot and handle all communication & logistics for all involved on the
day of
Manage all of your wedding day expectations so that your vision comes to life &
you are stress-free

MICRO - WEDDINGS START AT $10,000
Micro or Tiny Weddings are becoming a great way to celebrate your nuptials. If
you want to say I Do, intimate style, we believe that you don't have to trade style
for your small wedding. This service includes a fully coordinated wedding for up
to 30 people, four hours at a fabulous venue, a ceremony Officiant, modest, yet
beautiful decor that's your style, flowers, centerpieces, a bouquet, and
boutonniere [for our same-sex couples, 2 boutonnieres, 2bouquets or any
combination], a photographer to capture your memories, a post Wedding
celebration & a completely Stress-Free 'Little', Big Day!

FULL PLANNING STARTS AT $7000

contact:

DE EVANS EVENTS
@deevansevents
deanna@deevansevents.com
deevansevents.com
513-515-2317

Planning a wedding is basically a full-time job. This service is for the couple who
knows they want a flawless event but would rather have someone else take the
wheel. You may be feeling that because of your schedule you can't commit time
to the process, or you just don't want to do it. Either way, I work with you or you
and your family to piece together the overwhelming amount of details and
agreements that are involved. I'll monitor your budget, recommend a qualified
team of wedding pro's, provide advice, attend meetings, and keep the wedding
planning on track. Plus I'll oversee the timing and flow of the wedding
day. There’s so much that goes into the planning leading up to the wedding
day. It’s a process, trust me, I know! But you've got help! Couples put their trust
in me because I make sure that every detail is met and that you still have a life!

